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Pharmacy is scheduled to be open at If atenolol therapy is to be discontinued, reduce dosage of the drug gradually over
a period of about 2 weeks. Ritemed Pharmacy Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever new articles are
published. The data may be used by physicians to compare the cost of different drugs for hypertension. Follow all
directions on your prescription label. Patients also could get health screening, advice on medication usage and
vaccination. This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not intended for medical advice, diagnosis or
treatment. Amlodipine 5 to 10 mg-Telmisartan 40 to 80 mg orally once a day Maximum dose: Atorvastatin calcium
propylene glycol solvate. Amlodipine is a calcium channel blocker.Price Comparison. RM ATENOLOL 50 MG TAB,
TENORMIN 50 MG TAB. , If atenolol therapy is to be discontinued, reduce dosage of the drug gradually over a period
of about 2 weeks. Hypertension. Usual initial adult oral dose: 25 - 50 mg once daily; may be given in combination with a
diuretic; Oral dose may. Compare ritemed atenolol and other prescription drug prices from online pharmacies and
drugstores. Ritemed Atenolol uses and side effects.?Ritemed Atenolol side effects ?Ritemed Atenolol dosing ?Who
should not take. Ritemed Atenolol drug information: uses, indications, description, generic name. Compare prices for
generic ritemed atenolol substitutes: Rhoxal-Atenolol, Ritmilan, Riva-Atenolol.?Ritemed Atenolol indications ?Ritemed
Atenolol description. RiteMED Atenolol(Atenolol): Management of HTN, angina pectoris, cardiac arrhythmias & MI.
MI 5 mg atenolol IV for 15 min, followed by 2nd IV dose of 50 mg for 10 min. Continue w/ oral dose 50 mg after 12 hr
& then mg daily for days. Administration Form, Photo, Packing/Price. RiteMED Atenolol tab mg. Description.
Management of high blood pressure, and other heart diseases such as angina pectoris (brief attack of chest pain), cardiac
arrhythmia (abnormal heart rhythm), and myocardial ischemia. Classification. Antihypertensive/ Beta-Blockers. Contact
Us How To Buy Promotions Branded Vs. Generic Shipping &. Atenolol. RiteMED Atenolol. Company, RiteMED
Phils., Inc. Content, Atenolol. PPD Classification, Beta Blockers (Antihypertensives). Click here for price information.
Store Prices (as shared by Users). Tablet 50 mg. P in Mercury Drug. See price reports. Home Pharmacy Generic A;
ATENOLOL. Filter by price. Filter. Price: ?7 ? Filter by Brand. CARDIOTEN (1); RITEMED (2); TENORMIN (1);
TENORVAS (1); THERABLOC (3). Filter by Dosage Form. TABLET (8). Filter by Strength. MG (3); 25MG (1);
50MG (4). ATENOLOL. Sort by Default. Sort by Default Sort by. RiteMED Atenolol 50mg Tablet Prescription
Required: YES Used to treat high blood pressure, it is also used to prevent angina (chest pain) and improve survival
after a heart attack. SKU Code: Minimum Order Quantity: 20 (The price indicated above is for 20 Tablets). Prescription
drugs will require Doctor's. Centile rank refers to the rank (between ) of the drug in terms of cost per day in relation to
the available drugs for hypertension. The lower the The tabular format provides physicians a quick survey of the
comparative prices and cost-per-day of using a particular drug. The data 8, Ritemed, Atenolol, 50, 1, , 52 products - Buy
the newest RiteMED products in Philippines with the latest sales & promotions ? Find cheap offers ? Browse our wide
selection of products.
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